Interactions between neuropeptides and dexamethasone on the mitogenic response of rabbit spleen lymphocytes.
The interactions between vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), substance P (SP), a somatostatin analog (SMS 201-995) and dexamethasone have been investigated on the Con A mitogenic response of rabbit spleen cells. The neuropeptide regulatory effects appeared to be time dependent: when added with the Con A mitogen, they inhibited (VIP) or did not modulate (SMS and SP) the rabbit lymphocyte proliferation and did not change the inhibitory effect induced by a dexamethasone preincubation. When added 18 h before the mitogen, they all induced an increase of the proliferative response at high concentration. The mitogenic response observed when adding dexamethasone to lymphocytes previously preincubated in the presence of neuropeptides was not different from control response except with SMS 10(-10) M. The similar lymphocyte responses obtained whatever the neuropeptide suggested that the immunomodulatory effect induced by a neuropeptide preincubation might be mediated by the induction of common effector(s).